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Business 
Men’s Backs. Equity Sale

There will be sold at Public Auottob, at 
Chubb'* Corner [no called]. In the City of Saint 
John, In the City and County ol Saint John, 
In the Province of New Brunswick, on Satur
day. the Third day of November next, at the 
hour of twelve o'clock, noon, purnuant to the 
dlreettod* of a Decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court In Ktiully. made on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-first day o| August, A. D. 1900, In a 
certain cause therein pending wherein John 
H. Allen t* Plaintiff, and George F. Dunham 
and Matilda Franei* Dunham, hi* wile, are 
DeÜndant*. with the approbation ol the 
undersigned Refhree in Equity, tbe mortgaged 

Ibed In ealu Decretal order a* : 
certain lot, piece or parcel of land 

■Ituate, lying and being on the north side ol 
Peter'* Wharf [no celled]. In Queen's Ward, tn 
the City of Saint John, having a front of 
thirty-five feet on Veter’s Wharf and extend
ing northerly Inrty-three leel to the side line 
of land now or formerly owned by the 
Hendrick** Relate and butted and hounded as 
follow* to wit! Beginning at the South Weal 
Angle of the lot wild by і In- late Charles I. 
Peter* to oneTbomaa Neebtt, thence running 
North along the West side line ol the Neabli 
lot forty-three feet, or to the Hmith side line 
of the land owned by the Hendrick’* Kstate, 
thence Westerly along the *ald Hendrick’* 
Estate line tbtrty-flve feet, thence Month 
parallel with the west side of the Nesblt lot 
forty-three feet, thence Kaat along Peter’s 
Wharl and at right angle* with the la*l men
tioned line thirty-five feet to the place of 
beginning, makiog a lot thirty-five feet iront 
and forty-three feet deep, together with all 
and singular the buildings, tenc s and Im
provements thereon, and the right* and 
appurtenances to the said lauds and premise* 
belonging or lu any wise appertaining and 
the reversion and revendons, remainder and 
remainders, rents. Issues and profits thereof, 
and all the right, title, dower, right of dower, 
Interest, property, claim ami demand, what
ever both In Law and In Equity or otherwise 
ot them the said George F. Dunham and 
Matilda r rance* Dunham Into or out of or 
upon the *ald lands ami premises thereby 
convey®d or Intended solo be. and any and 
every part thereof.

For term* of sale apply to the Plaintif!'* 
Solicitor.

Dated thla 36th day of August, A. D. 1900.
DANIEL MITLLIN, 

Referee In Equity.
Heitor.

x Too much tush and 
f bubi lo, work and worry 6*11 
X to the loi ol the average 
N busmura man. Kidneys 
y| can't stand it ; they fall lo 
U filter the poisons from the 
< 1 blood properly. Urinary 

trouble,general languor ana 
pain in the back 
natural remit*, 
can l attend to business 
properly if hie back aohee 
—no use trying.

Only one aura remedy that never falls—

«

premises d 
'• AH that «

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS.

Take a hint from business men who hare
used them:

“I have taken Doan's Kidney Pills, which 
I procured at the Medical Hall here, for 
rheumatism and pains in the small of my 
back, with which 1 have been afflicted for
the past six years. They did me so much 
good that I heartily recommend them aa 
an excellent medicine for rhenmatio troubles 
and backache.” СолтфаС. Pilzzt, dealer 
in agricultural implements, Orillia, Ont.

Doan's Kidney Fills cure backache, lams 
or weak back, Bright's disease, diabetes, 
dropsy, gravel, sediment in the urine, too 
frequent risings at night, rheumatism, and 
weakness of the kidneys in children and 
n'd people. Remember the name, Doan's, 

d r.-fuse all others. The Doan Kidney 
' 4 Co , Toronto, Ont.

work while you sleep withont 
a gripe or pain, curing bilions- 

■ Ilf CD ness, constipation, sick head- 
Li V IL IX ache ami d vspepsia'aud make 
D11 I C Уоц bot ter in the morning, 
і I LLP Vrioe Hoc. ut all druuiiista.

LAXA-
A. WILSON. 
PlalniltPs SoAMON

Whenever and when
ever there fa a nse for 
THXBADCortlcelll 
Sewing Silk is Beat 
and Cheapest,for ft lasts 
longest and goes far
thest
Shades to salt every 

color of fabric.
Every inch of the 

12,ooo miles’ of Thread 
turned out by the Cor- 
ticelll Silk Co’y every 
day is tested and found 
perfectly uniform in 
strength and size, and 
free from knots or flaws.

Sold Everywhere.

BE SURE
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly neea Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.

ГВ MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 
used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 

WE REPRESENT.
MILLER BROS.

101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.
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The Farm. **

Drain the batter, which should still be 
in distinct granules, each entirely separate 
from the others. While still in the churn 
and salt to taste (rather more is required 
for chum salting than where the butter is 
partially worked before salting), replace 
the cover and revolve—if a barrel churn is 
used—slowly for a half doxeu times, then 
remove the plug and draw off the brine 
that has formed. Should the butter be 
massed, cut it spart with the ladle or s 
large wooden fork, replace the cover and 
revolve slowly.—(National Stockman.

¥ ★ *
Raising the Chicks.

Let the chicks have plenty of range, 
plenty of clean drinking water in clean 

la, good shade for these hot days. I 
feed my chicks nothing bu^ dry feed- 
sound wheat, cracked corn, white oats and 
baked corn bread and plenty of grit. Have 
good dry brood coope, and never crowd 
chicks in coope.—Henry T. Reed.

Be Moderate In Feeding Com.
I know there are men who will stand up 

"before an institute and boast that they feed 
nothing but corn to their swine, and that 
they ere opposed to buying mill feed as a 
waste of good money. Such men usually 
have plenty of pasture or wood range for 
their hogs and forget the value of the feed 
there picked up by the hogs, giving them 
the cooling variety so 
and good digestion. The easiest way is 
not always the best way; in fact, is seldom 
the best. We sre fortunate who have 
plenty of èlover and grass for our hogs 
while they convert our corn crof> into

If there is moderation in feeding corn on 
clover and grass there is no danger, but 
the question yet remains, Can we make J 
quicker and cheaper growth by limiting 
our pigs and hogs to corn alone, but by 
adding a part of our oats and barley to the 
ration ? The most successful breeders and 
feeders of my acquaintance think these sre

when they have not some other form of 
grain to add to the corn.—(L N. Bonham, 
Breeders' Gazette.

ntisl to health

ту as corn, and always regret I feed whole oats for morning meal, 
whole corn at the evening meal. This was 
thrown in litter. They had to scratch for 
all their feed. For green feed they had 
rye, plenty of grit and fieah water all the 
time. Never had hens lay as well as this 
year and never had egga hatch as well or 
chicka do as well after they were hatched, 

ing the need, of the fermera .1 the South, , bave fcd mornlng maah and eve„mg 
1, hope I will be pardoned for aaylng we шааЬ ш r no maab at all u tbe
need more industry on our farms. Farmers ^)egt_g H. Epperson
live harder and work herder for a time ___

¥ ¥ ¥
Industry Needed on the Farm.

As we are hunting for the truth in find-

than any other cl.a. of our people, and , My feed a ,|tUe of almoat everything, 
yet they work fewer honra daring tbe year bnt no, all at one feed Make aa much 
than any other class.

I know this is a dangerous statement to 
make, but it is subject to demonstration.
The whistle of a turpentine still is heard 
every morning at the same hour the year 
through, whether it rains or shines. The 
steam engine of the sawmill can be heard

\ . variety as possible, especially for the young 
and growing chicka. I begin with rolled 
oats and plenty of grit and all the water 
they want. After a few feeds add a little 
cracked wheat, then cracked corn, soft 
feed at noon, composed of clover meal, 
meat meal, bonemeal and bran and shorts, 

making lia atrokca regularly every work wben egga tette4 out o( incubator 
day In the year, rain or shine. The boss
of the cotton mill, calls the operative, at and tbc otber meala
early morn every work day in the year, 
and they toil the allotted time. Merchants 
open their stores for trade every trade day 
in the year, and keep their employees at

cook and mix them with bran and shorts 
Remember 

musty feed or chaff will not make winners 
or laying pullets.—Toe Farmer.

L

First give plenty of good fresh air. 
work the regulation hour., ofie Uimea In anow them to crowd. Keep coop,
the night time. So throughout the liet. с1еая and fnt from Uce GlTe p]enty of

Where i. the term In Georgia or the good fresb to drink and fced dry
Sooth Indeed, that doea work like any of feed; oatmeal or rolled oats for first two 
these ? This idleness cannot be accounted

I
j

weeks, then cracked corn, wheat and oats 
for on the ground that there is nothing to at leaat once a day and p!enty of green 
be done. There is not time enough in any feed Ц they run out, they will get it and 
year that ever came to dô the work necee- insects too. If not, it must be supplied

them

t-

;m. Roll up your sleeves and keep to 
rksnd keep them at work.—E. F. Шегсе 

in American Poultry Journal. ”
вагу on the farm. Stumps to be taken out, 
fences to be repaired, weeds to be destroy- 
ed, buildings to be painted, manure to be 
saved and countless legions of things 
familiar to every man who ever spent his 
time on the farm to profit. It is not to be 
denied that «%4eal ot valuable time goes to 
waste on moetraraii in the South from 
Idleness. Let therXbe more activity and 
there will be more\ prosperity and less 
complaint.—(W. J. fforthen, before the 
State Agricultural Society of Georgia.

>У
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Good Roads Found to Pay.
Farmers of Camden, Burlington and 

Gloucester counties are finding out the 
worth of good roads. They haul their 
produce to Philadelphia and get better 
prices than when they sold at the railroad 
stations. More farmers' wago 
Camden ferries than ever before.

Warren county is waking up to the im
portance of good roads. For a long time 
the citizens have pointed to the fine high
ways in other counties and complained of 
the lack of thspregressive spirit in their 
own section, one of the most delightful in 
the state.

Now a citizen has offered to give |a,ooo

in

ns cross the

hs ¥ ¥ ¥

When to Quit Churning.
rot

When the butter grannies begin to ap
pear a handful of salt or a couple of quarts 
of strong brine should be added to the 
cream. This assists in the separation of toward building a macadam road between 
the buttermilk and render, the drawing off JJackettatown tod Allamnchy and to pay 
ptocra. much esaier. Neve, churn an ,ong ,h‘
that the grannies are massed, but cease the The board of 
motion as soon ae they will rise to the the offer and has saved the people about 
aurf.ee of the buttermilk. Draw oE and *?.ooo. Wlth thedlow.be. made by the
.. «і**! .v 4V. ____Miл added the cost to the county will beadd a little more than the quantity of cold gmaj|

water. If the water ie about the tempera- This is believed to be the beginning of 
tore of the buttermilk at first best résulte an era of road building in Warren, 
will be attained. Too sudden chilling of 
thé granules is not advisable, as this some
times results in s mottled condition of the

its.
me

ng property, 
freeholders has accepted

we

¥ ¥ ¥

Dear Sirs,—I was for seven years a 
butter. Agitate the butter slightly, then sufferer from Bronchial trouble, and would 
draw off the water end replace with more, be eo torn* »l time. th.t I could acercely 
Do not allow the water to remain on the .„ythlng tin I triÜd you?MINARü's
batter long, or It will detract from lu HONBY BALSAM. Two bottle» gave re- 
flavor. Repeated washing tends to destroy lief and six bottles made a complete cure, 
the quick flevor of batter, bnt butter en I would heartily recommend It.to any one 
treated keepa rather bette, the. that light- *°Я,гіп« ,rom 

ly washed. Fredericton.

B.
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